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Plenty of

free parking
FROM @ \

LUZERNE

>
* FREE - One 32-o0z. hottle of Par-T-Pak

Beverages with the purchase of one

    

   

bottle deposit).

* FREE - One 3-o0z. package Sylvan Seal

3-0z. package at regular price.

* FREE - One 28-0z. hottle of Canada

 

   FROM

TUNKHANNOCK

A
two 28-0z. bottles of Canada Dry Gin-

ger Ale at regular price (plus bottle
deposit).

* FREE - Salad Tongs with the purchase
of one or two bottles of Kraft’s liquid
dressings.

* FREE - One can of Beech-Nut Baby
Orange Juice with the purchase of five
cans at regular price.

* FREE - Marcal Dispenser with the pur-

chase of three packages of Marcal
Hankies.

* 5c off the regular price of two packages
of Birds Eye Fruits, Vegetables, or
Potatoes. (Coupons will he available.)

; * 6c off the regular price of one jar of

 

 

DALLAS

/4
FROM HARVEYS LAKE

 

a , , iy Wa Memorial Hwy.

a WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN IN THE

~~ GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

.. WHICH IS NOW TAKING PLACE.

LOOK FOR THESE SPECIAL MONEY-SAVING
| OFFERS WHEN SHOPPING AT YOUR A&P! §

 

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA©(ii

  

ARKING
* SELF-SERVICE MEAT DEPT.
* REFRIGERATED FrestFruits
* MAGIC CARPET DOORS
* DAIRY WONDERLAND
* SPEEDY CHECK-OUTS
* FREE PARCEL PICK-UP

Mrs. Schlorer’s Pickles. (Coupon will
will be available.)

32-0z. hottle at regular price (plus x gg off the regular price of one package
of Excelsior Frozen Steaks. (Coupon
will be available.)

Cream Cheese with the purchase of one x {gc off the regular price of six cans of
Strongheart Dog Food. (Coupon will
be available.)

Dry Ginger Ale with the purchase of x (Qc off the regular price of one can of
Reddi Wip Topping. (Coupon will be
available.)

* {0c off the regular price of a one-pound
package of Pa. Dutch Brand Egg
Noodles. (Coupon will be available.)

* {5c off the regular price of one pack-

age of Holiday Frozen Steaks. (Coupon
will ‘be available.)

* The “gaily colored Charms Rocket
Truck will be on hand. Free Charms
Rockets will be given with each pur-
chase of Family-Pack Charms.

* Bring the kiddies to see Mr. Peanut,

who will visit our new market Thurs-

day and Friday.


